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Initially, a mass of people stood up be-
hind the Memphis bench and blocked Teri
Crisco’s view. She couldn't see what hap-
pened almost two months ago at Oklaho-
ma's Lloyd Noble Center. Just the after-
math, with her son laying there on the
court, his hands interlocked behind his
head.

She knew that meant Tigers forward
Chad Rykhoek was in pain, and so she be-
gan to cry.

Before long, Crisco had been escorted
onto the floor. She wiped away the tears,
determined to show strength in the wake
of another setback. She told Rykhoek this

was all simply part of God’s plans and he
nodded his head ever so slightly.

“What else can you say when you’re
looking at his foot and it’s going side-
ways?” Crisco said Wednesday.

Crisco will again be in the crowd
Thursday night when Memphis travels to
Connecticut, not wanting to miss Ryk-
hoek’s potential return to action from a
gruesome dislocated ankle suffered on

Dec. 17. He took part in his first full prac-
tice on Tuesday and Coach Tubby Smith in-
dicated the 6-foot-11 Fort Worth, Texas, na-
tive could play after missing the past 15
games.

Whenever Rykhoek comes back,
though, it will add to a story that is as re-
markable as it is resilient.

A former top-150 recruit in 2012, Ryk-
hoek arrived at Memphis last August, just
shy of his 23rd birthday, as college basket-
ball's first graduate transfer to have never
appeared in a college game. What began as
a tweaked groin during his senior year of
high school turned into five surgeries and
endless hours of rehabilitation at Baylor.

U OF M BASKETBALL

Memphis forward Rykhoek
keeps coming back to play
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University of Memphis forward Chad
Rykhoek (left) dunks in front of Jackson State
defenders Demetrice Clopton (middle) and
Maurice Rivers (right) in a game at
FedExForum.
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Tigers' next game
Who: Memphis (18-8, 8-5) at Connecticut
(12-12, 7-5)
When, where: 8 p.m. today; XL Center
TV, radio: ESPN2; WREC-AM 600, WEGR-FM
102.7

See RYKHOEK, Page 4C

The Commercial Appeal’s annual end-
of-the-year high school sports celebration
is headed downtown, with a new name and
a new format.

The Commercial Appeal Sports
Awards will take place June 9 at the Or-
pheum. This year’s guest speaker will be
legendary quarterback Archie Manning.

The Sports
Awards takes
the place of the
47-year-old Best
of the Preps.

“We take
great pride in
our tradition ap-
proaching 50
years of cele-
brating the suc-
cess of Mem-
phis-area high
school athletes,”

said Louis Graham, executive editor of The
Commercial Appeal. “It’s incredible to look
back at the roster of honorees and what
they’ve accomplished after high school.

“This new format only adds to the tradi-
tion and it’s hard to imagine a better speak-
er — Archie Manning — to get it started.”

The ceremonies will begin with a red
carpet event at 7 p.m. followed by the
awards at 8. Awards will be given for 24
individual sports, male and female athlete
and scholar-athletes of the year in public
and private schools divisions, overall
coach of the year, the Courage Award,
team of the year and the I Am Sport
Award, presented by Nike.

Tickets for the awards are $31.50 and
go on sale Friday at 10 a.m. at
sportsawards.commercialappeal.com.
Athletes who areselected among the eight
semifinalists in their respective sports
will receive complimentary admission for
themselves and two guests. Coaches of the
year in each sport receive complimentary
admission for themselves and one guest.
Those athletes and coaches should RSVP
at sportsawards.commercialappeal.com.

After an all-America career at Ole
Miss, Manning was selected by the New
Orleans Saints as the No. 2 overall pick in
the 1971 NFL Draft. He went on to play in
two Pro Bowls and was the NFC’s most
valuable player in 1978. He’s also the fa-
ther of two Super Bowl-winning quarter-
backs, Peyton (now retired) and Eli (New
York Giants).

Manning is a member of the National
Football Foundation College Hall of Fame,
as well as the Louisiana and Mississippi
halls.

Reach John Varlas at john.var-
las@commercialappeal.com or on Twitter
@johnvarlas

Tickets
on sale
starting
Friday
JOHN VARLAS
USA TODAY NETWORK – TENNESSEE

The Commercial
Appeal Sports
Awards
When, where: June 9 at
the Orpheum. 
Guest speaker: Archie
Manning
Tickets: $31.50, on sale
starting 10 a.m. Friday at
sportsawards.commercial
-appeal.com.
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Indianapolis Colts quarterback Peyton
Manning is greeted by his father, Archie
Manning, after a game in 2004. The
quarterback’s parents arrived with 9 minutes
remaining in the game. The elder Mannings
were picked up in Memphis by Colts owner
Jim Irsay's private jet.

Dear Memphis:
My name is Geoff Cal-

kins, and I am writing on
behalf of Erin Mazurek,
tournament director of
the Memphis Open. I

would like to extend an invitation for you
and a guest to join us for the Memphis
Open presented by ServiceMaster. We
would be honored to have you in atten-
dance, and I hope that you accept this in-
vitation to join us.

Sincerely,
Geoff
There. Nobody can say I didn’t do my

part in getting y’all out to the 41st Mem-
phis Open tennis tournament.

A personal invitation and everything!
I got the idea for the invitation from

Jessica Kuhn, assistant to Mazurek, who
sent me a personal invitation to the event
a few weeks ago. I actually copied her in-
vitation word-for-word. It’s the first time
I’ve been personally invited to cover an
event I would cover anyway.

A local advertising firm offered me a
“swag bag” that I could give to my read-
ers, that includes “a pair of prime tickets
to the tournament plus a Memphis Open
t-shirt, sweat bands and much more.”

Alas, I didn’t grab the swag bag. But I
happen to know that t-shirts, sweat
bands and good tickets are still avail-
able.

And you should come. Really. Be-
cause the event could really use your at-
tendance and enthusiasm.

It may not be what it once was, but it’s
still one of just 10 ATP events in the Unit-
ed States.

You know what city does not have an
ATP event?

Nashville.

You’re invited to Memphis Open
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Jerry McEwen, left, and supporters of former University of Memphis tennis team members
Joe Salisbury and David O'Hare (not pictured) cheer on the doubles pair at the Memphis
Open. 

More on Memphis Open
The Memphis Open is heating up. For more
coverage, see page 4C.

See CALKINS, Page 4C

COLUMNIST
GEOFF CALKINS

Perhaps Grizzlies coach David Fiz-
dale summed up the night roughly mid-
way through the third quarter when
New Orleans Pelicans big man Anthony
Davis elevated and tossed in an uncon-
tested shot from 20 feet.

“Too easy,” Fizdale yelled.
The Pelicans were shooting 55 per-

cent at that point, and it took 31⁄2 quar-
ters for the Grizzlies to make Wednes-
day night remotely difficult for the visi-
tors.

Memphis waited too late to compete
and suffered a 95-91 loss to New Orleans
at FedExForum on the eve of the NBA’s
All-Star break.

After falling behind by 18 points in
the second half, the Grizzlies twice got
within a point in the fourth quarter.
Vince Carter sent the crowd into a fren-
zy when his 3-pointer splashed through
the nets and made the Grizzlies’ deficit
92-91 with 48.5 ticks remaining in the
game.

New Orleans’ Anthony Davis then
responded with a 23-foot basket imme-
diately following a timeout.

The score remained 94-91 when Mike
Conley’s three-point attempt to tie be-
came an air ball and sailed out of
bounds. The Pelicans sealed their win
with a Langston Galloway free throw
with 2.3 seconds remaining.

Memphis trailed 84-83 after Zach
Randolph’s hook shot in the lane. Toney
Douglas’ pull-up jump shot from the
free throw line had cut the Grizzlies’ 18-

PELICANS 95, GRIZZLIES 91

PELICANS’ DEFEAT
OF GRIZ? ‘TOO EASY’
RONALD TILLERY
USA TODAY NETWORK – TENNESSEE

Grizzlies' next game
Who: Memphis vs. Indiana Pacers
When, where: 6 p.m. Feb. 24, Bankers Life
Fieldhouse
TV, radio: Fox Sports Southeast; WMFS 92.9
FM/680 AM
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The Grizzlies Chandler Parsons (center) shoots between the New Orleans defense of Soloman
Hill (left) and Anthony Davis (right) at FedExForum on Wednesday. Parsons scored nine
points in 19 minutes. 

Memphis makes the game close only in fourth quarter after
slow start in its final game before the NBA All-Star break 

See GRIZ, Page 5C


